A. Introduction
An often cited explanation for the greater likelihood of developmental problems of children from non-intact families is the lower level of social capital invested on them (McLanahan and Sandefur, 1994; Kerr, 2006) . The explanation is used particularly when differences in outcome of children persist even after controlling for human and financial capital. This has been difficult to examine in greater depth because of lack of conceptual clarity and of data to measure social capital. The 2003 General Social Survey (Cycle 17) on Social Engagement provides an opportunity to examine social capital as it gathered such information as relations with family, friends, and neighbors, participation and volunteering in formal institutions, and trusts and norms of reciprocity.
Social capital takes on different forms, has multiple components or dimensions, and can be measured for various units of analysis. This paper examines social capital from informal networks and its variation by fatherhood status. After a theoretical discussion of social capital and the data, the paper focuses on the measurement of individual's social capital engendered by informal networks. The derived measures are then used to analyze social capital and its variation among men and their fatherhood and marital status. Discussion of the results and their implications for further research concludes the paper.
B. Theoretical Background
A number of authors have examined the evolution of the concept of "social capital", its various meanings, and its use in research (see for example, Portes, 1998; Field, 2003) , and thus will only be cursorily discussed here. Coleman (1990) , Bourdieu (1985) , and Loury (1977 Loury ( , 1981 are often cited as the early proponents of the concept of social capital, although Putnam contributed much to its recent popularity with his claim that social capital has declined in the United States (1995 States ( , 2000 . Drawing upon the work of the early proponents, Portes (1998: 8) defines social capital as the "ability to secure benefits through membership in networks and other social structures". A concise definition amenable to social capital's measurement is "networks of social relations characterized by norms of trust and reciprocity" (Stone, Gray, and Hughes, 2003) .
Going back to Coleman's (1990) original proposition, "social capital" can be thought of in conjunction with financial and human capital. Table 1 illustrates the types of capital by levels of analysis. Making use of terms used in business, these types of capital are "assets" that become "capital" when invested with the expectations of returns, profit or, certain social outcomes. To illustrate for the individual-level, financial capital can be liquid assets (cash, stocks, bonds) and real properties (house, land), human capital includes one's skills and talents (usually measured by levels of education), and social capital is networks (of family, work-mates, friends, neighbours) with associated internalized norms of trust and reciprocity. These types of capital of individuals have distinct counterparts in the family, community, and country. While Astone and colleagues (1999) , for example, refer to social capital as attributes of individuals, for others such as Coleman (1990) and McLanahan and Sandefur (1994) social capital are possessed by families and communities, which have impact on children's outcome. Putnam's (1993 Putnam's ( , 2000 conception of social capital is for an even larger group such as regions or nations. While it is desirable to examine social capital at different levels, given the available data (the 2003 General Social Survey) and the aim of the analysis, this paper focuses on individuals. Furthermore, while Stone and Hughes (2002: 2) identify three types of networks -informal ties with kin, families, friends, neighbours, and workmates; generalized relationships with local people, people in civic groups, and people in general; and relationships through institutions -this study focuses on informal ties of individuals on the assumption that this network type would have a greater relevance to fatherchildren relationship.
Level of Analysis
In the interest of measuring social capital, Stone and Hughes (2002: 2) identified dimensions of networks, which include size and extensiveness (for example, number of neighbors personally known) density and closure (that is, whether network members know each other), and diversity (ethnic, education, and cultural mix of networks). The diversity dimension could be used to distinguish between the "bonding" and "bridging" nature of social capital (Gittell and Vidal, 1998 , Woolcock, 2001 , Granovetter, 1995 ; that is, close relationships or strong bonds that engender sense of belonging could be confined to a limited number of individuals, whereas bridging social capital may have a wider outreach that could prove more useful, say, for economic outcomes. The section on methods discusses how dimensions of social capital derived through informal networks are measured using the data provided by the survey.
C. Data and Methods

The 2003 General Social Survey
The General Social Survey on Social Engagement was conducted in 2003 by Statistics Canada with a target population of all persons in Canada, who are15 years and older excluding residents of Yukon, Northwest Territories, and Nunavut, and all-time residents of institutions (Statistics Canada, 2004) . There were 24950 respondents to the survey, however, this study is confined to the 6840 men who, as of the survey date, were aged 30 to 64, and living independently; that is, men who are no longer living with their parents.
The survey gathered information on a wide-range of topics including the respondent's civic engagement, social networks, and participation in clubs, associations, and organizations, and voting and volunteering. The survey also asked information about the person's background including education, work status, cultural background, health and well-being and information about his/her parents and partners.
Variables to Measure Social Capital
The variables drawn from the following questions were used to derive measures for three dimensions of social capital engendered through informal ties -size, norms of trust and reciprocity, and diversity 1 :
Size Answers to the first two sets of questions were coded (or recoded, when necessary) so that the direction of the answer would refer from low to high social capital; that is, for example, from none to several friends and relatives, or from cannot be trusted to can be trusted a lot. For the set of questions on diversity, the direction is from least to the most diverse; that is, from all are from the same group to none is from the same group.
Statistical Methods
Reliability Tests and Factor Analysis
Reliability tests were done to find out which variables are correlated such that they can be "reduced" by statistical method in order to get a more parsimonious measure of the dimensions of social capital. The results of the tests showed that the first 3 questions could be combined together to get at a measure of number of friends and relatives; questions 6 to 10 for a measure of trust and reciprocity in friends and neighbors; and questions 11 to 13 for a measure diversity of friends in terms of education, income, and age (see Appendix Table 1 ). These groups of questions were factor analyzed and factor scores were derived (see Appendix Table 2 , Panels A-C), so that the measures for each dimension were reduced to two each as follows: A reliability test showed that a further reduction of the measures of size of networks and trust and reciprocity provides a reasonably good indicator of social capital (Appendix Table 1 ). The diversity measures did not fit in well with an overall measure of social capital. Thus, factor scores were derived for a social capital measure of size, and norms of trust and reciprocity as an overall measure of social capital from informal networks (Appendix Table 2 , Panel D).
Bivariate and Multivariate Analysis
Linear regression is used to detect differences of each of the measures of social capital and diversity of friends by fatherhood and marital social status, which is categorized as follows: The bivariate relationship between the measures of social capital and fatherhoodmarital status is first examined. Then, to see whether the relationship holds after controlling for other variables, a multiple regression analysis is done, progressively including Fatherhood-Marital Status (Model 1); a demographic variable -Age (Model 2); socio-economic variables -Education, Income, and Work Status (Model 3); cultural variables -Religiosity, and Migration Status (Model 4); geographic variables -Region, and Urban/Rural variables (Model 5); and personal situation -Length of Stay in the Neighbourhood, and Self-perceived Health Status (Model 6).
As Statistics Canada uses complex sampling procedures in its surveys, all statistical analysis is done using (fractional) weights.
D. Results of Analysis Descriptive and Bivariate Analysis:
Children do seem to make a difference for social capital … As can be seen in Table 2 , majority of men (55%) aged 30-64 are living with children aged 24 or under. Of the men living with children, 76% are married fathers living in intact families. The rest with about 5% or 6% each are cohabiting fathers in intact families, married fathers in step families, cohabiting fathers in step families, and lone fathers. Of the men who are not living with children, half are married, and about a quarter (23%) has never been married. Table 3 presents the mean scores of informal network indicators for all men included in the analysis and by categories of Fatherhood-Marital Status. The means of the indicators of variables that were not included in the factor analysis -Number of neighbors known, Trust in people in the family, and Ethnic diversity of friends -have intuitive meaning. For example, the mean of 2.74 for Number of Neighbors known indicates that on the average, men living with children know between "a few people" (2 in the scale) to "many of the people" (3) in the neighborhood. This is statistically higher than the 2.55 average for men not living with children. Similarly, men rate people in the family as "can be trusted a lot" (5) as seen in the average of 4.78 for men with children and 4.69 for men not living with children. For ethnic diversity, the average for fathers of 1.79 indicates that, the number of their friends who belong to different ethnic groups is between "none" (1) and "a few" (2); and, this does not significantly differ from the average for child-free men.
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N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n s N M e a n The factors scores produced from combining answers to a number of questionsFactor score representing Number of friends and relatives, Trust in neighbors, and Diversity of friends in terms of income, education, or age -are not amenable to easy description. However, each of these factors has an overall mean of zero (0) and thus, a negative mean indicates a lower than overall average, a positive one, higher. Men with or without children do no differ in the number of friends and relatives. However, men with children do tend to have a higher trust in their neighbors and with friends who are more similar to them in terms of age, education, and income. Table 3 also shows the differences in the averages of the indicators by marital status categories. Married fathers in intact families have, for example, higher scores for Number of friends and relatives than cohabiting and lone fathers. Similarly, married fathers' scores for Trust in family and Trust in neighbors are higher than those of cohabiting or lone fathers. However, some of the differences could be accounted for by other variables, and thus, it is better to discuss the differences by fatherhood-marital status using the results from multivariate regression analysis.
Multivariate Analysis: … And marital status also matters
As can be seen in Trust in
Appendix Table 3 shows the coefficients and their levels of significance for the full model; that is, for Model 6 that includes all the independent variables. The differences of social capital indicators for categories of each of the variables will not be discussed as this will distract from the focus of this analysis, the Fatherhood-Marital status. Table 4 displays the coefficients of the Fatherhood-marital status variables from a bivariate (Panel A) and multivariate analysis (Panel B) extracted from Appendix Table 3 . Panel A of Table 4 provides the same information as Table 3 but presented in a different way. Table 3 shows the means whereas Table 4 shows the differences of the means for specific category from the means of the reference category, the Married Fathers in Intact Families. Table 4 also indicates the levels of significance of the differences.
Panel A of Table 4 differs from Panel B in that the latter presents the results of regression analysis that also includes of the other variables in addition to the Fatherhoodmarital status variable. The differences in the coefficients of the Fatherhood-marital status arise from the correlation of the Fatherhood-marital status variable with the added variables. For example, the bivariate analysis (Panel A) shows that cohabiting fathers with children significantly differ from married fathers in intact families for all indicators of informal network social capital. In the results of the multivariate analysis (Panel B), the differences are greatly reduced such that certain indicators no longer show a difference between the two types of fathers. This is mainly because majority (62%) of cohabiting couples with children lives in Quebec and the inclusion of the Region variable attenuates the differences between married and cohabiting fathers. Men (whether cohabiting or not) in Quebec have significantly lower social capital measured in terms of size and norms of trust and reciprocity, but have friends that are more diverse in terms of age, education, and income, when compared to men in the Atlantic region, the reference category (see Appendix Table 3 ). Similarly, the inclusion of Age variables alters the magnitude of the differences between married men living with children and married men not living with children as the latter are much more likely to be older -their children would have grown up and have left to live independently. The differences shown in Panel B of Table 4 are net of the effects of all the other variables. In other words, these would be the differences in fatherhood-marital status had age, education, income, etc. of the men been the same. As can be seen in Panel B of Table 4 , married men with children have the highest social capital indicated by the number of friends, relatives, and neighbors known, and the levels of trust in their own family and neighbors, ceteris paribus. They are also the most likely to have friends who are similar to them in education, income, or age. Married men living with step children do not differ much from married men in intact families, with the exception of their friends being more diverse in education, income, and age. Likewise, cohabiting men with children are somewhat more likely to have fewer neighbors whom they know and their friends are somewhat more diverse, but on the whole, their overall social capital is not significantly different from the married men with children. In contrast, cohabiting men living with step children and lone fathers significantly differ from the other men living with children -they know fewer neighbors and have lower level of trust in them. And, in comparison to married fathers, lone and step-fathers in cohabiting unions are likely to have friends more diverse in education, income, or age.
As noted from the results of bivariate analysis, men not living with children have, in general, lower social capital and have diverse friends than those living with children. This seems to hold true even after controlling for other variables but with certain exceptions. Married and widowed men are similar to married men living with children in terms of the overall measure of social capital and by measures of diversity of friends. They have more relatives and friends but fewer neighbors known and lower levels of trust in family and neighbors, resulting in about the same level of social capital as the married men. In contrast, cohabiting, divorced or separated, and never married men -all not living with children -have smaller social capital than married men living with children. Their number of friends and relatives do not differ very much, but the number of neighbors known, and their levels of trust in family and in the neighbors are significantly lower than those of married men. Furthermore, their friends are more diverse. This is particularly true for never married men whose friends are diverse, not only in terms of income, education, and age but also in ethnicity.
E. Discussion of Results
Children, whether biological or step, are positively related to men's informal networks social capital. Children facilitate knowing and trusting one's neighbors. The type of relationship with one's partner seems to matter as well. Marriage seems to be a factor positively related to social capital; however, cohabiting men living with their own children have social capital not much lower than that of married men. This could be an indication that it is not marriage per se but an attribute associated with it that is conducive to forming social capital. One possible attribute is implied "stability" of a partnership or "settling down" which could be attributed to marriage but also to cohabiting relationship that includes children. When there are step-children, that stability could also be implied when couples marry, which may not the case when they are cohabiting. That implied stability is probably a reason as well for why married and widowed men, many of whom may have had children at one point in their lives, also have about the same level of social capital as married men with children.
However, settling down could be associated with homogeneity of friends. Those without children (and with lower informal network social capital) are also more likely to have friends that differ in education, age, income, or in the case of never married, ethnic groups. Informal network captures a bonding type of social capital; that is, having close relationship with relatives, friends and neighbors, which from this analysis seems to be negatively related to diversity that could be associated with bridging social capital. But, this does not definitely imply that those who have stronger bonding social capital have lower bridging social capital or vice versa. We will need to examine social capital engendered by generalized relationship (that is, people in general who are not one's friends, relatives, or neighbors) and relationship with institutions.
As the data used are cross-sectional rather than longitudinal, the results showing relation between fatherhood-marital status and informal network social capital could not be taken as evidence of causality. It is possible that the association is not because of the presence of children or the marital relationship but that those who get to have children and to have more stable relationship have values or orientation pre-disposing them to also have greater number of friends and neighbors and to have higher levels of trust in them.
F. Conclusion and Implications for further research
Social capital has often been invoked for the differences in children's well-being by family structure; that is, developmental outcome for children in lone parent or step family is not at par with that of children from intact family because parental investments on children may be lower not only in financial and human capital but also in social capital. This analysis partly provides support for this contention as lone fathers and cohabiting step-fathers do seem to have lower social capital derived from informal networks. That married step-fathers and cohabiting fathers living with their biological children have social capital not much different from married fathers indicate the need for more research on other forms of social capital, in particular, the social capital within families themselves. It could be that social capital brought about by relationships within the family, say, between father and child or between partners may have greater impact than the informal network social capital examined here.
This analysis has focused on informal networks but there are other forms of social capital such as those arising from networks and trusts in relationships beyond friends, relatives, or neighbors, and in institutions. These can be examined using the same data set. Further, with the available data and statistical techniques such as structural equations modeling, the links among these forms of social capital could also be analyzed for a better understanding of the concept. The effects of social capital on various outcomes such as sense of belonging, health conditions, and economic outcomes could also be looked into. Finally, while the available data from the survey is best fitted for individuallevel analysis, merging the data with other data sets (such as data from the census for different levels of aggregation -dissemination areas, CMAs, etc.) could allow analysis at other levels such as communities or cities. 
